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Washington. Jun«» 24..Tim fat
which overtook the Palnleve rami
dacv for president of the French 11»|public is precisely the fat** whicfH
might befall the MacDonald C.ovein-
ment in Britain in one of two c<»n-,
celvable contingencies, if. by au>
chance the Tories and Liberals could
agree on any common action, or if,
the extreme radical faction of Labor I
should break away. But the real
skill of MacDonald has so far lain
in making no fatal mistake, which
would produce a Tory-Liberal wlil-
ance .to oust him, while he has with!
some difficulty to be sure, held h'*
extremists so far.
The defeat of Palnleve also car¬

ries a definite warning to Herriot.
who has stepped into Polncare's
shoes. Herriot quite clearly saw
that it was hardly the wise thing
to pursue Millerand. His own iti-jclination and Juduraent opposed t\«
step, but he was dragged into it 1»>
two different forces, by his Socialist
allies who have been cunning f*.»r 1
Millerand for years, ever since lie
left their ranks to slide Into conser¬
vative quarters, by-Briand and his
moderate group ever since Millerand
called him bark from Cannes and up¬
set his last ministry.

Driven to attack Millerand. Har¬
riot risked defeat, had the Senate
stood by the President. But the S« n-

ate, while disapproving of th< wliol*
proceeding, decided > against a

constitutional crlhls such as would
have resulted had there been a break
between the two chambers, on.

backing the other, attacking the
President of the Republic.

But having yielded gracefully. t.»«
Senate took its revenge promptly »>>
electing its own president, as chief
executive of the nation. A C"nil>lna-
tton between the Senate, which \ot d
solldlv for Douniergue and the T»loc
National In the Chamber of DeputU^thus brought disaster to Herriot ami
his coalition on the morrow of these
supreme triumphs in the battle with

^Herriot, who never had much rep¬
utation as a political general, now
comes to power with his
badly shaken. Moreover lie Is weak¬
ened in two directions; first, becau..
he has failed In his rir«t conslcl.i
able effort to achieve something pos
ttlvc, namely, the selection of I aln-
leve: and, secondly, because he lias
been driven by the extremists In his
coalition to expel Millerand. Mane
was apparently willing to set rid of
I'olncare but saw the attack uI '

Millerand with disquiet, accentuated
by the emphasis to tire atfalr gl>
by the Communists.

One must recall that
,vBloc of the Left was surprising,successful in Retting niembers In tl»

Chamber of Deputies. It did not at

tually obtain a majority In the"rate and it therefore had small
warrant for any extreme course. 1 I

without the 11)4 votes of the Social-
lKt« Herriot, with 141 Radicals and
35 Republican Socialists cannot stay
in power and even this comb nation
does not give him an a isoln
jority. although he Was able.with tb.
Communists to muster o_9 \ote.

""he'tactics"^ the Bloc Natlo^are quite clear. They were not able
to save Millerand. tliey would not

have been able to defeat any e»"<n
date who could command the unit. d
support of the Itloc of the Left; but
when the Bloc of the Left quariolled
and split up, the majority support¬
ing Palnleve and the minority Uou-
mergue, then the Hloc National had?ote* enough to elect Do,in,erg,,..
And. In electing Douniergue. they not
only defeated the Left but the> got
lor President a man much more mod-
erate than Palnleve.

Herriot starts his premiers!!.p now

wlth the obvious handicap of having
been defeated In the matter of the
presidency and having been dltcloatd
as more radical, from necessity rath¬
er than choice, than the country or

the majority of Parliament. Any
moment when the Bloc National can

make a combination with any mod
erate faction In Herri if* follow It.*
he Will fall and hla succe.sor ln
bound to be more convervi tive thin
Herriot is able to be.

Since Qermany haa deellnej tJ
continue the Ruhr economic agree¬
ment* pending the appllcMim of th"
Dawes plan. Herriot finds hjniwll
with a foreign crisis on his hands
the moment he lakes o!flc». if ne

does not brim Germany to terLis
promptly, he will Invite a terrific at¬
tack from the Bloc National, pe
haps soon reinforced by deserters
from hla own party. But if he does
take a high tone, he will be Instant¬
ly In hot water with hla Boclalbts
and become the target for a violent
attack from the Communlat«. who
count 31 votes.

All of which makes for uncertain¬
ty in foreign pollclea and delay lr
not confusion In the settlement of
pending International problems.
France has got herself tied up In a
mate of domestic politics. s"e l»
for the moment In the hands of a
combination of Incompatible political
parties whose only real Interest In
common was to get rid of I'oincare.
Had Palnleve been chosen Presl

dent of the Republic the French up¬
heaval might have been comparable
to the British, for Palnleve. because
of the Nlvelle episode, la as bitterly
hated bv the Bloc National as Bam-
say MacDonald as a pacifist was de¬
spised bv British patriots during thf
war. But the French swing evident¬
ly hatted on the wrong side of Paln¬
leve, so far as the Bloc of the Left
was concerned, and now we have to
look for the further swing of the
pendulum back.
Some foreign success, concessions

made bv Hritain. nurnmdcrs mad«-
by Germany, these are the only
thinps which ran save Harriot for
Ion? or give the Bloc of the Left any
continued lease of office. As n r» -

suit of the decision at Vernal I the
new Cabinet begins with its' future
already compromised. Millerand is
already avenged ami Polncare muv
obtain vindication only a little lesjj
promptly.

HOKE ESTABLISHED
IN FEBRUARY, 1911
Named in Honor of Major
General Holier! F. Hoke of
Lincolnlon, Aide Officer of
Confederate Armv.
Raleigh, June 24..Hoko County,

established in February 1911, was
named in honor of Major General
Robert F. Hoke of Lincolnlon, con¬
sidered one of the ablest officers of
the Confederate Army and who was
chosen by General Lee to succeed
him should he In anyway be incapaci¬
tated and unable to continue the
command of the Confederate Army,
according to Colonel Fred A. Olds, of
the State Historical Commission.
"On April Sip, 1864, General Hoke.

Plymouth. N. C. ltrigadier General
Wi'Wi'ls and the entire carrUon loft;
alive. the total being 2*»:H officer*
and in* n. For thin 'gallant and nu i

itorious s* fvice' he r*celved tit--
thanks of iiu» onfederate Congres*.
and the North Carolina bulshitui
and Jefferson Davis, the president of
tin* Conf« deracy, t« l«>phon**d hli.t
thus: 'In tin- name of the Confed¬
eracy 1 thank voir for .your success.
You are a major general from tl
dat»- of th< rapture of Plymouth.'

"Th«* county wax formed of parts
of Kobeson and Cumberland coun¬
ties. The ratification of the act cre¬
ating the county was not h'ft to a
vote of the people wtlliiu the terri¬
tory hut was created dircct hv t!.«
legislature.

"Tim act creating the countv
named Jeptha lN-ele and W. T. C«.v-
fngton as commissioners to Join with
others from Robeson and Cumber¬
land counties and survey the bound¬
aries and mark them. The township
officers were to continue as such i>i
Hoke and were to fHc a proper cer¬
tificate in April 1911. The Governor
was directed appoint county officers
and county commissioners,on on or
before March 15 of the same year.
While courts were to he held at such
places as the county commissioners
might direct until a court house
could be built within the town of
llacford. The chairman State Hoard
of Klectlons was directed to appoint
a hoard of elections for Hoke county

on or before the first Mondav in
April llill.

"Tin- county s*at l!a*-ford was*
namcil aft-r lilt' la-t part of the
nam-- McKa»* and th. last |»art of thoj
nam** Williford.

Of the ari a of Il»ik«* County. 1 -IS
-"I'iaiv lull*-a* of its II? si111.ir« mil*.*|
«>t ar»a. ar«' now a twit of

t laru* «t n if ill- tv- camp in
li> 1'uit.d States. I'll'iv jM|i:ur-
nil" s of ili«» nroa of Fori l!ra»u is
iiNii in CuinlM rlaml County. Th*-
1"ni«--*l Sijit. < War IVparfui» rit
cha>* <1 this for the Fori with an idea'
of makinu ii |K-rmaio-nt.
"Hoke County's first oJ« rk was \V.

It. McQueen; the r* Ustrar of d« »N.
J. 1 lootor Smith; ami 111 slo riff. Hd-j
«ar Hall; Willi** tli«- tr* astir* r was VV.
J McCratH'y. TIivhi1 w* iv »!»rt* d liv
t!i>' first hoard of commission* r on
Apiil 1 Ml I. The commission* is
w« r«» sworn in on th** same chit*-.
Tli* v w«>re J. H. Johnson. J. A. Mc-
liiaul, and S. J. Cameron.

» The will and deod books h« alti

April 5. mil. Tli«* first r* i»r«-<« iitu-
llvt* in l In- Cent ral \ss«'tuMy w.is
Tltoman .McIlriiJt* «ho took lii> >. .<(
lor tli«' fir^t iirii*. in

TIIIIM Y-NINi; M \KK
KHAI'K KKOM J VII.

Mompliis. T« int.. Juno 24.Thirty.
11 in** prisoners oscapcit from j.«II ti. -1».

lust night itixl at a lal»» hour only
one had been recaptured.

Si 1H TS AICItlVK HAFEI.Y
"Please say in Th»' Advance that

th«* Hoy S.-oum arrived at Nafcs Head
0 K. No a« id* ills ant! a itood trip."
i< t!i" nix^aK** r«»« «'ivi d by thi* now*.

p;ij»»»r at niHin Tuesday from Seaul-
:. v -' v i-'r n:k S< .11 u'>"i !.

IMIONF. 1 I I

1 Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT.

nmwTTouR
SAVINGS
nr itfi bonds.
MuteMI

ON YOUR BIRTHDAY
Send Your Mother

Flatters
RYAN FLORAL CO. Inc.

"Yes; we have no Sale!" But
we've got a complete line of
men's, young men's and boys'
seasonable Clothing, Shirts, Un¬
derwear, Collars, Ties, Sox,
Ilats, Caps and Shoes, at the
lowest prices obtainable, Sale or

no Sale.

C. A. COOKE
llead-to-Foo.t Outfitters.

Unloading Sale
Now In Progress
. at .

McCabe&Grice

These Items Are of Particular Interest to
June Shoppers

Yon irill be delighted uitli the large assortment of materials and nearinf.' apparel that ire are shotting for ific vocation months.

Reloir arc listed only a feir of tin. many items our storks arc com piety antl never trere colors and patterns prettier than nou\ 1 on

trill find too that while ire carry the best qualities of high grade standard merchandise, HI l{ I'RK.ES IRE I /¦,"/{) /.Oil . II «. are

constantly and conscientiously searching the market for the best values in merchantlise endeavoring IT If,/. TIMES to give yon the

REST FOR YOUR MOSEY.

Silks at a Saving
Recent declines in the Silk Market, which we Ijelieve

are now at the lowest level make those prices possible.

Striped Silk, best qual¬
ity Broadcloth.the new

Iloman stripes, all colors,
the yd., $1.50

Striped and checked
Tub Silks, all colors, 22
inches wide, the
yd., $1.75 and $1.08

Printed Silk and Cotton
Crepes that have sold reg¬
ularly for $1.50,
the yd., $1.19

Piedmonts Prints, a

silk and cotton printed
fabric that is guaranteed
fast color and washes
beautifully, the yd., _....98c

Al! silk good quality 40
inch Flat Crepe, navy,
Mack, white, tan, grey, re¬

seda and peacock blue,
the yd., $1.08

All Silk Canton Crepe
that has sold for $3.25; a

beautiful quality in navy,
cocoa, pekin, black, henna
and white, the yd., $2.50
Canton Crepe, 40 inch¬

es wide, a very pretty lus¬
trous cloth, navy, tan.
Kfey, pekin, cocoa and
brown, the yd., $1.98
Rushanara Crepe in the

best colors, our regular
$3.98 number,
the yd., $2.98

Needed Notions
Spool Cotton, white and

all colors, 6c

Belding's Spool Silk,
50 yd. spools, 10o
100 yd. spools, 18r.

Dress Snaps, white or

black, the card, 5c and 10c

Dress Pins, good qual¬
ity brass, 5c, 10c and 15c

Wrist Watch Ribbons,
best quality, all colors and
combinations, 16o

Linen Tape, 3% yd.
pieces, 10c

Hickory Elastic, best
quality, Vi inch wide to
IVi wide, 8c to 25c yd.
Middy Laces, cotton, all

colors, each, 5c

Folding Fans, 15c, 25c,
50c, $1.00.

A complete line of

Socks for Children,
25c and 75c

White Kid Belt, V/»
inches wide, 60c

Black Velvet Ribbon, in
all widths from 10c the
yard to 59c the yd.

Lingerie Ribbons,
the yd _ 10c

F. A. Quality Lingreri-J
Braid, white, pink, blue,
5 yd. pes. with
bodkin, 10c

Fancy Ribbons of all
kinds and colors in nar¬
row widths.

Kleinert's and other
brands of Dress Shields,

39c to 50c
Kleinert's Rubber Baby

Pants, 50c
Climax Rubber Baby

Pants, 26c

Printed Crepe d c

Chines, a beautiful rango
of patterns, the yd. $2.39

Fast Color Striped Sat-
inettes that wash well and
make dainty dresses,
the yd., 69c

Ladies
Underwear
Ladies' Gauze Vesta,

regular sizes, -15c
Ladies' Gauze Vests,

regular and extra sizes
all styles, 25c

3 for $1.00 and 50c
We will close out all La¬

dies' lace trimmed Nain¬
sook 'Teddies, worth up to
$1.98, for, 98c

$1.69 White Nainsook
Slips, deep hem, camisole
tops, $1.39

Sweaters
Ladies' Sport Sleeveless

Sweaters of Fibre ar.d
Mohair, a pretty range of
patterns $2.98

Shirtings, Voiles, Suitings,
Etc. ThatAre Excellent

Values
30 inch Percale, a large

assortment of patterns
and a splendid cloth,
the yd., 19c

Silk Striped and Woven
Madras Shirting; these
are very line goods,
the yd., 39c

Plain Voiles.all shades
.a very good number ai d
45 inches wide,
the yd., 50c

40-inch English Voiles,
a beautiful quality in all
the soft summer shades,
the yd 75c

Fancy Voiles.a large
range of pretty patterns
and colors, the yd.,

25c, 39c and 50c

25c and 29c Ginghams
now priced at, the yd., 19c

50c and 59c Dress
Ginghams, also Ginghar/i
Tissues, the yd 39c

A large assortment of
Lingerie Cloths, all th<3
soft shades, the yd.,

25e, 39c and 50c

Sport Suitings, Ratin-
jpuns and plain at.d
blocked efTects, all colors,
regular 50c and 59c goods
.the yd., 39c

Woven Madras Shirt¬
ing, 36 inches wide, a

large range of nice shirt¬
ing stripes, the yd., 29c

Jap Crepes, first qual¬
ity, nearly all shades,
the yd., 25c

Ratines, worth up to
$1.98, now, the yd., 39c

39c Ginghams, 32 inch¬
es wide, our entire stock,
including Tauntons and
Toile du Nords,
the yd., 29c

Domestics Are Priced
Very Low

Krinkle Spreads, in

white, size 63 x 90, $1.98

Krinkle Spreads, in

white, size 80 x 90, $2.50

Pepperell Sheets, size
G3 x 90, $1.29

Pepperell Sheets, size
81 x 90 $1.59

Hope Blenched Cottons,
36 inches wide, similar to
Hill, the yd., 17c

Turkish Towels, a go.d
number, size 18 x 36, 25':
Turkish Towels, h

splendid Bath Towel,
large size, 20 x 40, 39c

Only a few of a largj
and complete stock priced
proportionately low.

Bathing Suits and Ac
cessories for the whole
family.a large assort¬
ment for you to select
from.

Rucker & Sheely Co.
ELIZABETH CITY'S BEST STORE


